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INTRODUCTION 

This map is a by-product of a study of the northern San Joaqui n Valley that was directed mai nly towar-d the Tertia:'.'y 
strata. Electric logs and core descript i ons collected for wells used i:i. the Terti ary s t uCy included nearly all of the 
relatively fr;,,; exploratory wells in the map area that reached basement. 

Al though the configurat,ion of the ba:'lement surface shown on t his map differs in only a few ~eilpects from that shown 
bv Smith (1964 ) for the same area, this me1,p fa considered mor e reliable because the depths to basement were verified by 
usi!lg well logs and oore da t a, wher eas Smith r>elied on reported d,apths. !\lso, this ,nap is drawn at a larger scale that 
allows for t he i nclusion of more data points. 

DA.TA. SOURCES 

The dep t hs to basement used in preparing this map were obtained from electric logs supplemented by core 
descriptions for approximately 50 wells. Very few well s aetwlly have cores spanning t he sediment -basement eontaet, 
many have cores from just above the basement or just bel:::M the top of baseme!l.t. When these cores are used in 
conjuncti on with electric logs, in whieh the b,rnement is generally characterized by relatively high resistlvity, the 
o:'.' the base:'.llent ca"l usually be located within a meter or two. Basement tops determined in thi s way were generally in 
lose agreement with repor t ed tops, sneh as those co~piled by Smit h (1959), but in some cases differed by as much as 

'"' 

10 m. For a f™ wells where the reported basement top eouid not be ver1.fied, ~t,e figures of Smith (1959) or the 
California Division of OU and Gas ( 1964) were used (shown in parent heses on map} . 

'°' 

T'.le data points were contoured by hand a'ld the spacing of contours estimated by eye rather t han bv i nterpol ating 
between data points. It wa,i assumed that the bcrnement surface had been eroded to a near :'.. y featureless plain, a l t hough 
it is reeognized that valleys or local highs may be present that ea_'lllot be reso1ve<l by the wide:'.. y ,ipaeed data. The 
reslllting map shows a generalized surface and is purely inte:,,pretive. 

The outerop area of the F~ancisr:an Comolex and the loeation of fault,s on the west ,si de of the valley were taken 
f'rom Jenning.1- and Strand ( 1958) and Rogers (1966). ThP. S':.ock':.on faul t is modified from Teitsworth (195 11). 

STRUCT URE 

The ba!':lement S'Jrfaee in t he northern San Jc:Jaquin Valley, within the resolving poweI' of the limited data, is 
gener'3.lly undeformed exoopt for a southwestward tilt. It slopes southwestward at a rate that ranges from 103 m/km 
(5,9°) in the nortbern part of t:le area to 73 m/km i!.J.2°) in the southern part, with an average slope of 85 m/km 
(5°). Th is slope is s i gnificantly greater than the dip of the overlying Cretaeeous strata , which averages only 1-3° 
(Hoffman, 1%4), and im?lie1> an eastward onlap . In the Modesto-Mer::,ed ~ea, t he slope of the basement surface appears 
to steepen from about 70 m/km in the eas t ern part of the valley to about 115 m/km approaehing the western limit of the 
area fQr w'lich da t a i s ava Uable. 

The Stockton faul t is a l!lajor transverse structure at the north end of the map area that is well known f'rom the gas 
wells that have penetrated the fault plane. The fault dip:s southward, a:ld downthrcw of Cretar:eous strata north of the 
fault of as :nueh as 1100 m indicates a reverse se,:ise of movement in post-Cretece::ous time l}loffmart, 1964). The basement 
surface is higher en the north side of '.:he falllt, however, and must have been even higher before post-Cretaeeous 
movemrnt raised the· south side. I t seems probable , therefore, as suggested by Teitsworth (1964), that displacement of' 
the basement surfaoo occurred, down on the OO'Jth side, prior to deposition of the Upper Cretaceous strata. This 
displacement must have been on the order of' several hundI'ed meters. Renewed fault movement in post~Cretaceous time was 
in the opposi t e sense. There is disagreement about possible lateral movement on the Stockton fault. Teitsworth (1964) 
infer..,ed that left-lateral movement had oecurred in Late Cretaceous or Paleogene time, but Hoffman { 1954) saw no 
ev1denee for lateral movement. 

A normal fault t!'ansverss to regional struetu,..e is here inferred to exist in the area ,aouth of Merced. The 
l oeatioo and t rend of this fault are not we ll constrained by data on the basement-aurfaee elevation, but clues are 
pI'ovided by structure maps of Tertiary ho!'izons. A post-Eocene unconformity, for example, appears to be displa<1ed by as 
muen as 45 111, down to the north. The f'ault appears to r:oincide with a ,diffuse surfar:e lineament that is v". s i ble on 
satellite imagery. The lineament across the valley is only e short seg:,ient of a much lar'ger feature that extends from 
the Diablo 11ange to Death Valley and which was named the Kin~s Canyon lineament by Anttonen, Danehy, and Fallin 
(1974 ) . Although the!'e is some W1certainty about the exeet location and trend of this fault, it is not the east
trending strike-slip fault that was inferred by Cady (1975) to o:'fset the Great Valley m!l.gnetic an:! gravity anomalies 
l eft l at eral1y. That fault would be farthe:,, soutn, near Fresno. 

LITHOLOGY OF THE BASEl£N'l' 

The Upper Jurassic to Paleocene Grell.t Valley sequenr,e lies u1conformably on 31.erran met'311lorphlo '3.I!d pi utonic rocks 
on the east SJ.de of the San Joaquin Valley and conformabl y on the Coast R:ange ophiolite on the west s1.de. The Great 
Valley sequenee i s in f,iult contact with the F ranci.sc.a.1 Co::ip l ex or fra~ents of ophioli t c where they r:rop out in the 
Diablo Range (Pa~e, 1981). The location and nature of the contact betwee.'l the Sierran base.'T!ent and the ophiolite, as 
well as the nature of the relationship between the Frane:'..sean and t he ophiolite or the Sierran basement llnde" the 
•,alley, are major unrese:ilved problems in Californi.a geology. 

Data from oil and gas wells a.~e, unfortu:iately , of little help in deter::nining the litho l ogy of the :lasement 
rocks. Onsite descriptions of cores we re usually aimed merely c1t determi ni ng whether or not the dr i ll reached basement ; 
the exact l ithology of the bamamen t rocks was of less coneern and vi. rtl.lally no petroisraphie exam.: nations wer e 
undertaken. Therefore , few core desC!'lp'cions of the basement roc:ks c:an he used for petrologic ;:,urpCJSes . May and Hewitt 
(1948) made petrogr aphie determinations of the few well samples fro::n 'che San Jmq,,in ll"alley that were ava:. lable; there 
are even fewer ext.ant Scl.mples fr= hasement .::ores on whi eh further petrographit: work could be 
based. The su'.llmary of basement ll thologies !llade ty Cady (1975) in conjtL"lction with his geophysical study probably 
cannot be 1mpr:lVed upOI' with the dese,-.iptions and samples nc,,1 available. 
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